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TODAY ON CAMPUS
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Lectures
As part of the Priestly Lecture

Series; MerreU'R. Fenske, head
of the Department. of Chemical
Engineering and! director of the
'Petroleum Refining Laboratory,
'will speak' at 4;30 pjn. in 119
Osmond. His topic will be “Cata-
lytic Synthesis of Ammonia.” -

A -philosophy; colloquium on
“The Sabbath, and the Human
Being" will be-held at ,4 p.m. in
202 Willard with Aaron Druck-
man, associate professor of phil-
osophy, as speaker.

Newsletter
t • !

The' Sophomore Class News-
letter is now available at the
Hetzel Union desk.

'Turkey Topics'
■ The Atherton AlfrS Council will

. sponsor “Turkey Topics” at 6:30

.’p.m. in Atherton lounge. Films
will be shown and three Turkish
students will be present to answer
questions.

Meetings

Oiher Meetings
BloodmohQt Regletratloa. I a.m.-i p.m,

ground floor HUB
Commsrte Club. 7 p.m.. ilt HUB *

Dairr Science CluK 7 p.m_ 117 Borland
Four-Term £nlutioa Committee, 7 pm,

111 HUB ,

Gamma Sirma Sigma. *:JO p.m.. 117 Half
Economics 4»VJ

XCCB Career Day. 7 p.m_. 117 HUBSocial and Recreation Committee, t pjftS
lIS HUB . ■ 7\"Xappn jPhl Kappa. S p.m.. HUB ballroom.Spring Week Carnival Committee, I p.m.,
11* HUB T-TIM.jttM p.m.. HUB ballroom \

Unhreroitr Rcaderm Workshop. S :55 p.m..
11l Sparfca

The Clover Club will meet at
7 p.m. in the [reading room of
the USDA Pasture Lab (near East
Halls). The program will include
a tour of the lab and discussion
bn current research projects. The
meeting is--open to the public.

Parties Unite—

[Scabbard and Blade, national
honorary1 military society, will
hold its annual banquet at 6:30
p.m.” in the State' College Hotel.

(Continued from page one)
run candidates.- they could, by;
endorsing another party, give that
party an unfair advantage. ' j

Witmer moved to amend the'
bill to include this stipulation on 1the j parties before they received
the grant ‘ ]
‘

_

After much pro and con discus-sion, Congress passed Witmer’s
amendment to the bill and sub-|
sequently the bill itself.

THE VOTE to pass the bill was!
12-12. USG Vice' President Jay!
Huffman casting the tie-breaking
vote.- :

--, ’ t
* «f ,

Come One! Come All!

fresh Car Wash
2-4:30 P.H.

Sat., April 14
Campus Parking Lot 32

j 4 • £

(Across from Tyson Bldg.)

Expert Work $l.OO

Rain Date April 15
SPONSORED BY

. FRESHMAN CLASS
ADVISORY BOARD

Allison Woodall (South Halls)'
questioned the meaning of the!bill. She asked if this new ap-
propriation could be added to the
amount each candidate would
spend on his campaign or if the'
appropriation included the , pre-
vious limit on candidates. j

Katherine Johnson (South
Halls) moved to rescind the Liner'
bilK After this move was passed,!
John Witmer (fraternity area)-
proposed the substitute bill which 1was approved.
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BIndites Ph.D. Degree Candidath

in Electr: cal Engineering, Physics, Mathematics, Mechanical Engineering, Chemistry -

f

i i j • to meet *

; ~. ''l i , -V <- • ■ . ; - ; • > - •
I; I - ! I •” Dr. M. W. Shafer, Mr. G. E. Simaltes ••' -

’

-

i ;| j ' i Representative of IBM Research and Development;Laboratories • -' 'l-
- ■ ?[■'),l l -...-j I •/ on April 16, 1962 • '"j •> -
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for information, please call or visit the CampusPlacement Office fDisappointment

; >
'

Liberal Arts Student Council
j Lecture Series ■) !

Presents DR. HELEN ADOLF |

■ r "Under the Great Eclipse" j
* ' _ ( i

Tuesday, April!7 7:30 PLM.
HUB Assembly Room

V V \

1 Reception with refreshments follows In Main lounge.

"

All students and faculty invited to attend. |

i'f- /
‘
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Dennis to Talk on Corps
Lawrence E. Dennis, associate

director of the Peace Corps and
former vice president for academic
affairs at the University, will
deliver tjje keynote address for
the Annual Home Economics
Spring Weekend at 7JO tomorrowtasScJwab.
rMßennis will speak on “The

Saturday.
THE AWARDS of $5O each,

given for professional interest in
home economics and outstanding
citizenship, were originated by
Edith Pitt Chase, director of Home
Economics from 1919 until 1933.

Other events planned to carry
out the theme “Families Around
the World—Technical and Human
Development’’ include lectures on
housing, foods and clothing of
other countries; displays and ex-
hibits of foreign articles; tours of
home economics buildings; panel
discussions and movies.

Service Programs," which with be
led by Vladimir de Lissovey. as-
sociate professor of child develop-
ment and family relations, and P.
Glenn Harr, assistant state 4-H
leader.

REPRESENTATIVES of the In-
ternational Farm Exchange Pro-
gram. International Voluntary
Service and American Field Ser-
vice will also be present at the
discussions planned for high school
and college students.

All programs planned for the-
weekend will be open to students,,
parents and professional coun-
selors from Pennsylvania and
neighboring states.

Corps the. New Frontier
4r Fjuhily and Community Edu-

cation.”! He plans to explain op-
portunities for young people who
woijld like to work .with families
in other countries.

DENNIS IS in charge of the
administration and coordination of
ail phases of the Peace Corps
selection and training program and
'the services provided for . volun-
teers in their overseas assign*
.merits. '

The final event of the weekend
will be a symposium on “Foreign

Student Involved in Auto Collision
“An automobile driven by Alvin

Sellers, 326 S. Burrowes St., col-
lided with a car operated by Ste-
phen Ammerman, senior in arts
and letters from Washington, D C.,
at the corner of E. College Ave.
and S. Allen St. Tuesday night,
State Collegq police said yester-
day.

Police said the accident occurred
as Sellers, driving east on E. Col-

lege Ave. m the middle lane,
attempted to make a right turn,
onto S. Allen St. Ammerman,'also
driving east on E. College Ave.,
was trying to make a right turn
onto S. Allen St. from the curb
lane when struck by Sellers.
-Police reported no injuries to,

either driver and the cstimated-
dnmage to the vehicle's was $2OO,

He is also the author of several
articles and book reviews on edu-
tation and public affairs,

I Two , University coeds, Joann
Carl, senior in home economics
from. Williamsport, and Judith
Wilsonj senior in home economics
|from Westfield, N.J., will receive
awards at the alumni luncheon

\

Town Independent Men
Softball League

Registration for T.I.M. Softball'League now until
April 13th. All team captains pick up Information
and entry forms at the HUB desk. Individuals may
sign up at the HUB desk.

i .

New College Diner
D'ewrOov/rt ttaiwouiHiho: Movict

Win your letters in stylet

Sharped up in
an airweigfit H-l-S
SUMMER SUIT

The 3-button jacket (eels like a
breeze on your shoulders. Nar-
row Post-Grad trousers are
tapered 'it terrific. You'll look'
like tho money but the wholo
deal costs ypu peanuts. Inwash-

Jable Du Pont Dacronl ’polyester,
blended with Cotton,’Mohair, or
Worsted. Also in 100% Cotton.
At stores that know the scoro
...$19.95 to $49.95.
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